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 Modern microprocessors in high-power applications require a low input 
voltage and a high input current, necessitating the use of multiphase buck 
converters. As per microprocessor computing complexity, the power 
requirements of the switching converter will also be more important and will 
be increasing as per load demand. Previous studies introduced some methods 
to achieve the advantages associated with multiphase regulators. This paper 
presents an effective closed closed-loop control scheme for multiphase buck 
converters that reduces ripple and improves transient response. It is suitable 
for applications that require regulated output voltage with effectively 
reduced ripple. The analysis began with a simulation of the entire design 
using the OrCAD tool, followed by the construction of a hardware setup. 
Experiments on a 200 Khz, 9 V, 12 A, 2-phase buck voltage regulator were 
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To reduce power consumption, modern data processing systems are required to lower the voltage 
level of the central processing unit (CPU) power supply. As a result, the power supply is able to deliver a 
large current while maintaining low voltage levels [1]-[3]. The modular approach to constructing DC-DC 
converters has been used for more than two decades to meet specific input/output needs, such as good 
transient response and reduced ripple. However, single-cell converters are not efficient in achieving these 
requirements. In this regard, to meet design requirements, two or more single-cell converters are connected in 
parallel [4]. The main problem in a single stage buck converter is its increased ripple content at the output 
voltage. In single-stage converters, the traditional method for reducing output ripple voltage was to use 
multiple stages of filters, but this process adds to the circuit's complexity. This issue has resulted in research 
on multiphase converters. Multiphase power converters are made up of M equal converters connected in 
parallel, splitting total current into M routes or phases. When compared to a single converter, multiphase 
converters reduce switching and conduction losses by dividing the total current among phases. Interleaving 
each phase current ripple enhances total current ripple features, including amplitude reduction and frequency 
increase to M times the switching frequency Fsw [5]-[7]. The multiphase buck topology has the advantage of 
becoming extremely simple to implement and providing great transient response, very low ripple voltage, 
high efficiency, small size, and low cost. The load is divided by the number of phases, while the effective 
switching frequency is multiplied by the number of phases [8]. 
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In multiphase converters, ripple reduction in the output voltage can be achieved by a technique 
called ‘current ripple cancellation among the phases. It is a key characteristic of multi-phase switching 
converters since it allows each converter in the system to run at a higher ripple than the total load-current 
ripple due to phase interleaving [9]-[13]. The overall current ripple of the output inductors is the most 
important influencing element on the voltage ripple. Because the multiphase identical filter inductance 
restricts the converter's power transfer speed, the output capacitor is employed to release its conserved energy 
to load during the transient period [14]. Individual inductor current ripples are neutralized, lowering the 
overall ripple current that flows through the output capacitor. The output voltage ripple can be greatly 
reduced with such ripple cancellation [15]. The current ripple going into the output is minimized when the 
inductor current is cancelled, requiring a reduced capacitance to meet the very same output voltage ripple 
demands [14]. 
Another vital concern in voltage regulator modules is system stability. It's a difficult control loop 
problem to stabilize a buck converter with multiphase. The feedback loop compensation of a multiphase DC-
DC converter is necessary to supply the regulator circuit with an adequate level of stability. A prototype is 
designed and evaluated in this work. This paper describes how to attain stability via analysing the loop. The 
open-loop gain/phase response (the transfer function) of the entire chain is examined using a bode plot, and 
the transfer function is shaped using the closed loop compensation to balance the converter across a range of 
input/output configurations [15].  
This study presents a two-phase multiphase buck converter. The following is a breakdown of the 
structure of this paper. The second section explains the design, mathematical model and simulation results of 
a two-phase buck converter. The experimental data that validate the simulation results achieved from the 
mathematical model are described in the third section, and the conclusion is described in the fourth section. 
 
 
2. MULTIPHASE BUCK CONVERTER 
Figure 1 presents a multi-phase buck converter, which is a circuit topology in which basic buck 
converter circuits are paralleled between the input and load [16]. Multiphase buck converter improves 
dynamic performance, ripple cancellation, overall efficiency and the system stability over the entire operating 
range. Each buck converter stage is with its inductor and set of power metal–oxide–semiconductor field-
effect transistors (MOSFETs). Low ripple content in the input and output current is one of the advantages of 
multi-phase buck converters over single-phase buck converters. It lowers the values of both input and output 
capacitors while also improving dynamic performance [17]. Each inductor will be attached to the power 
supply at distinct phases in steady state, with phase intervals equal to 360o=np, where n indicates the number 
of stages and p indicates phase angle (or inductors that are connected in parallel). The output load is 
distributed across all inductors, causing the DC across each inductor to decrease as np decreases. Because the 
separate inductor currents are at different phases, the output voltage ripple is greatly decreased as a result of 





Figure 1. Multi-phase buck converter with N phases 
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System stability is another factor in multiphase buck converters. The input voltage is one of the most 
essential circuit characteristics for power supply stability. One of the causes of power supply instabilities is a 
change in input voltage [19]. Many improved control algorithms for Buck converters have been presented, 
taking into account the output voltage regulation problem while considering parameter uncertainties or load 
changes [20]. A system can be stabilized by adding an appropriate compensation technique. The power stage is 
made up of four power-train modules, each with its own input and output. A comparator, error amplifier, and 
pulse-width modulator comprise the feedback loop controller [21]. A compensator would receive the voltage 
output signal. A compensational voltage signal is then generated by the compensator. To generate a voltage, the 
current signal will travel via a resistor. This will then be transferred to a comparing circuit, where it will be 
compared to a present value. Finally, the comparing voltage and clock voltage signals will be supplied to a pulse 
width modulation (PWM) generator, which will generate a PWM voltage signal. The converter will then be 
controlled by a PWM voltage signal [22]. This control regulates the output voltage during each transient since 
every DC-DC converter needs to have appropriate regulation for proper functioning. 
 
2.1.  Design 









𝑓𝑆𝑊 𝑋 𝐼𝑝−𝑝 
       |
25% 𝑜𝑓 𝑜/𝑝 𝑐𝑢𝑟𝑟𝑒𝑛𝑡
𝐼𝑝−𝑝 = 0.25 𝑋 
𝐼𝑜
𝑛
= 48 µH  (2) 
 
Selected an inductor close to 48µH and with a current of 3 A (12 A/4 phases). 
 
L = 68 µH  
 
𝑉𝑖𝑛  = (45-65) V 
𝑉𝑜𝑢𝑡 = 9 V 
𝐼𝑜𝑢𝑡  = 12 A 
𝑉𝑜𝑢𝑡(𝑟𝑖𝑝𝑝𝑙𝑒) = 1% of 9 V (90 mV) 
𝑓𝑆𝑊 = (200-800) KHz 
  
Inductor losses: 
Inductor conduction losses 
 
𝑃𝐿  = 𝐼𝑅𝑀𝑆
2 X 𝑅𝐷𝐶𝑅  (3) 
 










  (4) 
 





  = 0.75A 
 




𝑓𝑆𝑊 𝑋 𝐼𝑝−𝑝 






                = 0.529 (Ripple current in single Phase) 
 
Substitute 𝐼𝑝−𝑝 (∆I) in (4) 
 
𝐼𝑅𝑀𝑆








= 9.023 (6) 
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Substitute in (1) 
 
𝑃𝐿  = 𝐼𝑅𝑀𝑆
2 X 𝑅𝐷𝐶𝑅  (7) 






 is a small contribution of AC ripple current that is the DC Component and if can be neglected. 
Therefore, the power dissipated in the inductor can be calculated as;  
 
𝑃𝐿  = 𝐼𝑜
2 X 𝑅𝐷𝐶𝑅 = 1.35 W (8) 
 
Power dissipated in the MOSFET: 
Power the dissipated in the High side MOSFET (low side switch is a diode) 
 
PQ = 𝐼𝑅𝑀𝑆















          = 1.8 
 
PQ = 𝐼𝑅𝑀𝑆
2 X 𝑅𝐷𝑆(𝑂𝑁) 
  
Need to select switch to get 𝑅𝐷𝑆 ON. 
MOSFET can be selected as per max voltage across MOSFET and maximum current through it. 
Maximum voltage across MOSFET with maximum supply voltage such as 65 V and 30% more. 
  
65+20 V = 85 V 
𝐼𝑝𝑒𝑎𝑘 = 𝐼𝑑𝑐+∆𝐼    (10) 
          = 3.529 A 
 
Now selecting MOSFET, with; 
 
V = 85 V 
𝐼𝑝𝑒𝑎𝑘 = 3.529 
 
Select a MOSFET, 




2 X 𝑅𝐷𝑆(𝑂𝑁)    (11) 
      = 342 mW 
 
Diode losses 
Need to select a shottkey diode with the voltage across diode and current through it 
 
V = 65, 
I = 3 A 
 
Selected a schottkey diode  
RBO88BM100FH, 𝑉𝑅 = 100 V, 𝐼𝑜 = 10 A, 𝑉𝐹 = 0.74 V 
Diode losses, 
 
= 𝑉𝐹 X 𝐼𝑅𝑀𝑆   (12) 
= 5.34 
 
2.2.  Simulation results 
Orcad software is used to analyze a two-phase buck converter. Figure 2 shows a simulation model 
schematic drawn for time-domain analysis. Figure 3 is the ripple current in each phase of the two-stage buck 
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converter, which is simulated. Because the simulation is two-phase, the ripple current at the output capacitor 
cancels out, leading the ripple at the output voltage to be reduced to a larger extent. Frequency domain 
analysis is done by creating an open-loop circuit simulation model as shown in Figure 4. Figure 5 shows a 
bode plot obtained from the open-loop analysis, which also shows the position of poles and zeros, later 
compensated for in closed-loop analysis. Figure 6 shows the controlled system [23] with compensation, 
which is known as a compensated circuit. The frequency response of a compensated closed-loop converter 
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3. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS 
Every DC-DC converter needs to have appropriate regulation for proper functioning [24]. To 
illustrate the proposed multiphase buck converter's transient behavior, the system has been designed and built 
with the specification such as 9 V, 12 A, 200 KHz. A prototype with two main converter power stages and a 
single output capacitor was created and tested [25]. Figure 8 shows an experimental lab set- up made for the 
testing of two-phase multiphase buck converter. Figure 9 shows the PWM gate pulses to MOSFET switches 
in both stages of buck converters. Figure 10 shows the output pulses from the PWM controller and the output 
from the current transformer. To experimentally verify the ripple cancellation due to two-phases in the buck 
converter, checked ripple in a single-phase converter. A single-phase buck converter with a 500 mV output 
voltage ripple is shown in Figure 11. The output ripple voltage was lowered to 2 mV by using the proposed 
two-phase interleaved buck converter, as shown in Figure 12. Figure 13 exhibits the closed loop buck 
converter bode plot, which indicates that the desired bandwidth is 10 Kz with a phase margin of 85o, proving 











Figure 9. PWM gate pulses for two-phase converter Figure 10. PWM output pulses and CT output 
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Figure 11. Output ripple of a single-phase converter 
 





Figure 13. Closed-loop response of 30 V input 12 A output (multiphase) 
 
 
4. CONCLUSION  
This paper demonstrates a multiphase buck converter and its time domain and frequency domain 
analysis. Converter circuit design is done as per specification and the designed circuit is first analyzed 
theoretically. The circuit was simulated in Orcad and the simulated results are validated by developing 
hardware. Reduction in ripple current at the output, which is due to the ripple cancellation effect, is proved 
from the hardware results. For a better comparison and to prove the results further, the ripple was measured 
from a single-phase converter and a two-phase converter separately. From the measured values, it is evident 
that the lowest ripple current belongs to a two-phase buck converter rather than a single phase, and the 
reduction is from 500 mV to 2 mV. The frequency response analyzer’s closed-loop analysis proves converter 
stability. The measured result reveals that the ripple voltage decreases to the lowest possible level. As a 
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